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OHAPTERMDLXXV.

AN AC-P TO ESTABLISH THE JUDICIAL COUR~TSOF THIS COMMON-
WEAIJ~H IN CONFORMITY TO THE ALTERATIOrNS AND AMEND-
MENTS IN THE CONSTITUTION.

Whereasit is expedientto carry into effect the provisions
of theconstitutionrespectingthecourt of justice in this com-
monwealth,andso to organizethesameasto securean efficient,
safeand uniform administrationof thelaws; therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Oommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblyme’t, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That thesupremecourt shallbe
established,in the samemanner,and with the samepowers,
asit hathbeenheretoforeestablishedby the laws of this com-
monwealth,consistentlywith the provisions madein and by
theconstitutionofthis state.Providednevertheless,That from
and after the thirty-first day of Augustnext, thereshall be
only threeterms of the said court holdenin everyyear; that
is to say,onetermbeginningon thefirst Mondayin January,
which termshail continuethreeweeks,andno longer;another
term beginningthe first Mondayin April; and a third term
beginning on the first Mondayin September;eachof which
last mentionedtermsshall continuetwo weeks,and no longer;
and that the courtsof nisi prius shall be held at suchinter-
mediatetimes asthejusticesof thesaidcourtshalljudgemost
convenientfor thepeople.

[SectionII.] (SectionH, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in order to rendereffectual
the provisionsmadein the said constitution for establishing
thecourtsof commonpleas,this commonwealthshall be, and
hereby is, divided into five districts or circuits, to be limited
asfollows; that is to say, the first circuit to consistof the
city and county of Philadelphia,and the countiesof Bucks,
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Montgomery and Delaware; the secondcircuit to consist of
the countiesof Chester,Lanca~ter,York and Dauphin; the
third circuit to consistof thecountiesof Berks,I~orthampton,
Luzerneand i~orthumberland;the fourth circuit to consistof
the countiesof Cumberland,Franklin, Bedford, Huntingdon
and Mtfflin; and the fifth circuit or district to consist of the
countiesof Westmoreland,Fayette,Washington and Alle-
gheny.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatin and for eachof the said
districtsor circuits,apersonof knowledgeandintegrity, skilled
in the laws,shall beappointedand commissionedby the gov-
ernor, to be presidentand judge of the courts of common
pleas, within such district or circuit, and that a numberof
other proper persons,not fewer than three, nor more than
four, shallbeappointedandcommissionedjudgesof thecourts
of commonpleas, in and for eachand everyof the counties
of this commonwealth,which saidpresidentsand judgesshall,
afterthesaidthirty-first dayof Augustnext,respectively,have
and executeall and singular the powers, jurisdictions and
authoritiesof judges of the courts of common pleas,judges
of the courtsof oyer and terminerand generalgaol delivery,
judges of the orphans’courts, and justices of the courts of
quartersessionsof the peace,agreeablyto the laws and con-
stitution of this commonwealth.

[SectionIV.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the courts of common pleas and
quartersessionsof thepeace,shall beheldat thesametimes,
and in the sameplaces,as they arenow held underthe sub-
sisting laws of this commonwealth,exceptthe courts of com-
mon pleasand the courts of quartersessionsof thepeacein
the countyof Delaware,which shall be held at the times fol-
lowing the courtsof commonpleas,on the first Tuesdaysin
the monthsof February,May, AugustandNovember,and the
said courts of quartersessionson the Mondaysnext preced-
ing the first Tuesdaysin the severalmonthsaforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentand judges,
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or any two of them, andthe registerof wills, shall compose
the register’s court in eachcounty, and shall have all and
singularthepowers,jurisdictionsandauthoritiesthereüntobe-
longing.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe orphans’courtsshall be
held at suchstatedtimes asthejudgesof the said court, in
their respectivecounties,shall for eachyearordain andestab-
lish.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That whensoeverany personshall
be indicted in any court of oyer and terminer, gaol delivery,
or sessionsof the peace,theparty chargedshallbe at liberty
to removethe said indictmentand all proceedingsthereupon,
or a transcript thereof, into the supremecourt, by a writ of
certiorariorby writ of error,asthecasemayrequire. Provided
always,That no suchwrit of certiorari or writ of error, shall
issue or be availableto removethe said indictment andpro-
ceedingsthereupon,or a transcript thereofor to stay execu-
tionof thejudgmentthereuponrendered,unlessthesameshall
be specially allowedby the supremecourt, or one of the jus-
ticesthereof,upon sufficient causeto it or him shown, or shall
havebeensuedout with the consentof the attorneygeneral,
which special allowanceor consentshall be in writing and
certified on thesaid writ.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That whereany suit shall be depend-
ing in any court in this commonwealth,and either of the
partiesshalldie beforefinal judgment,theexecutoror admin-
istratorof suchdeceased,who wasplaintiff, petitioneror de-
fendant,in casethecauseof action doth by law survive, shall
havefull power to prosecuteor defendsuchaction until final
judgment,and thedefendantor defendantsareherebyobliged
to answertheretoaccordingly,andthecourt beforewhom such
causemay be dependingis herebyempoweredand directedt0

hearand.determinethe same,and to renderjudgmentfor or
againsttheexecutoror administrator,asthe casemayrequire,
andif suchexecutoror administrator,havingbeenduly served
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with a scirefacias,or citation, from the office of theclerk of
the court wheresuchsuit is depending,sixty daysbeforethe
meetingthereof,shall neglector refuseto becomea partyto
the suit, the courtmay renderjudgmentagainsttheestateof
the deceasedparty, in the samemanneras if the executoror
administratorhad voluntarily made himself a party to the
suit, and the executor or administratorwho shall becomea
party as aforesaid,shall, upon motionto the court wherethe
suit is depending,be entitledto acontinuanceofthesameuntil
thenexttermortime of holdingof thesaidcourt.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentsand judges
shall, from andafter thesaid thirty-first day of August next,
severally,have thepowersto issuewrits of habeascorpusin
vacationtime, and out of term, and to give relief thereupon
in the mannerand as fully asthe presidentof any court of
commonpleasof this commonwealthatpresentmay or cando,
by virtueof an actof assembly,entitled“An act for thebetter
securingpersonalliberty and preventingwrongful imprison-
ments.”

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall acknowledgmentsand pro.
batesof deedsand conveyancesof and concerningany lands,
tenementsand hereditaments,lying or being in any part of
this sta.te,madeand done,beforeany one of the assistantor
associatejudgesof the courtsof commonpleasof any county
within this state,shall be aseffectuaiand availablein law,
to all intents and purposeswhatsoever,asif the samewere
donebeforeone of the judges:of the supremecourt, or before
thepresidentof anyof thecourtsof commonpleaswithin this
commonwealth.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.). And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wherelands aresold by the
sheriffsof the severalcountiesof this stateby virtue of writs
of fieri facias,levari faciasor venditioni exponas,issuingout
of the supremecourt, it shall and may be lawful for such
sheriffs to acknowledgethe executionof deedsof conveyance
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to the purchasersof such lands before the justices of the
to the purchasers,of suchlands beforethe justices of the
supremecourt, or oneof them, at their courtof nisi prius, held
in and for the county in which suchlandslie, and that such
acknowledgmentsshallbeasgoodandeffectual,asif thesame
were madebefore the justices of the supremecourt in banc;
and that whenever any lands, tenementsor hereditaments
shallhappento be sold by virtueof writs of testatum,it shall
and may be lawful for the sheriff who sells the same to
acknowledgethe deedhe makesto the buyer in the court of
commonpleasof the countywhereinthe saleis made,which
shallbe asvalid andeffectualasif acknowledgedin thecounty
from which theprocessissued.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheprothonotariesof the sev-
e~alcourtsof commonpleaswithin this coinanonwealthshall
havethe like powerto sign all judgments,andwrits andpro-
cess,and to takebail in all actionsin their respectivecourts,
asthey hadfor thosepurposeswhile theywerejusticesof the
saidcourts,and,afterthethirty-first dayof Augustnext, may
aslegally do the. same,asany judgeof the samecourtsmay
or can do, affixing to all suchwrits and processt.he sealsof
thesaid courts,respectively,and that theprothonotaryof the
supremecourt shall havepowerto enterjudgmentsconfessed,
in the mannerusually practicedin. the said supremecourt,
which shallhavelike obligatoryforceasif thesaidjudgments
were signedwith his name,andshall havethe like powerto
takebail in all actionsand suits removedthereto from any
court or jurisdiction within this commonwealth,asby law he
has,or may, or can do, in actionsand suits originally com-
mencedin thesaidsupremecourt, orasanyjusticeof thesame
courtmayor cando, andthat theprothonotariesandtheclerks
of thesaid courts of recordin this commonwealthshall have
full powerandauthority to administeroathsand affirmations,
respectively,in conductingthe businessof their respective
offices, in asfull andamplemannerasany judgeor justice of
thecourtaforesaidmight orcoulddo therein.
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[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all writs and ~uits,
aswell civil ascriminal, which, on the saidthirty-first dayof
August,shall bedependingand undeterminedin any courtof
justice of this commonwealth,shall be deemedto be depend-
ing in the samestate,and shall proceedto a final determina-
tion before the severalcourts in this act mentioned,having
eitheroriginal or appellatejurisdiction therein.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) And whereasit frequently happens
that judgmentslong remain unsatisfiedon record,although
themoneysfor which thesejudgmentshavebeenrenderedare
justly discharged,wherebydefendantsin suchcases,aswell as
the subsequentpurchasersof real property,suffermuchvexa-
tion and inconvenience.

fSectionXlv.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That from andafter the thirt~-firstday of Augustnext, each
and everyperson,havingreceivedsatisfactionfor his or their
debtor damages,recoveredby judgmentin anycourt of record
within this commonwealth,shall, at the requestof the de-
fendantor defendantsin the action, or of his, her or their
legal representatives,or otherpersonsconcernedin interest
therein,on paymentof the costsof suit, and on tenderof his
reasonablechargesand the costs of office for entering~atis-
faction, within eighty daysaftersuchrequestmade,entersat-
isfaction of thejudgmentin theoffice of theprothonotaryof
thecourtwheresuchjudgmentwasor shallbe entered,which
shall foreverthereafterdischarge,defeatandreleasethesame,
and if suchperson,havingreceivedsuchsatisfaction,asafore-
said,by himself, or his attorney,shallnot, within eighty days
afterrequestand paymentof the costsof suit, andtenderof
charges,asaforesaid,repairto thesaidoffice, andthereenter
satisfaction,asaforesaid,he, sheortheyrefusingor neglecting
so to do, shall forfeit and pay unto the party or partiesag-
grievedany sum of money,not exceedingone-halfof thedebt
or damagessoadjudgedand recovered,to besuedfor and de-
mandedby thedefendantsorpersonsdamnified,in like manner
as other debtsare now recoverableby law in this common-
wealth.
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[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no judge of any courts of
recordmentionedin this act shall practiceasan attorneyor
counsellor,in any court of justice in this commonwealth,or
elsewhere.

(SectionXVI, P. L.) And whereasit is requisitethat the
good peopleof this commonwealthshouldenjoythefull benefit
of a competentjurisdiction within this state,for the hearing,
determiningandjudgingin thelastresort,uponcomplaintsof
error at commonlaw; and also that a competentcourt of ap-
pealsshouldbeprovided within the same,for reviewing,re-
consideringand correctingthe decreesand sentencesof the
severalregister’scourts.

[SectionXVI.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That when any final judgmentshall be hereafter
given,in thesupremecourt,in ~nysuit or actionreal,personal
or mixed, or when any final decreeor sentenceshall be pro-
nouncedby any register’scourt, theparty or parties,his, her
or their heirs,executorsor administratorsagainstwhom such
judgment,decreeor sentenceshallbe given, maysueforth, in
the caseof a complaintof error in the supremecourt, a writ
of error, accordingto the courseof the common law, under
the lessseal of the commonwealth,directedto the chief jus-
tice or other justice or justices of the said court, command-
ing him or them to causetherecord,andall otherthings con-
cerningthejudgmentcomplainedof, to bebroughtbeforethe
courthereinaftermentionedandconstituted,andin caseof an
appealfrom the definitive sentenceor decreeof anyregister’s
court, the appellantor appellantsshall be allowed,and ~hall
havehis, her or their appealto thehigh courtsof errorsand
appealshereinafterconstituted.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the judges of the
supremecourt, thepresidentof the severalcourtsof common
pleasfor the five districtsor circuits aforesaid,togetherwith
threeotherpersonsof known legal abilities, to be appointed
and commissionedduringgoodbehavior,and removablefrom
office in thesamemannerasthe judgesof the supremecourt
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now are,be,andtheyareherebyconstituteda court of record,
by the name,styleand title of the high court of errorsand
appeals, which said high court of errors and appeals,
or any five or more of the justices composing the same,
shall havepowerand authorityto examineall sucherrorsas
shall be assignedor foundin oruponanysuchjudgmentgiven
in the supremecourt, and thereuponto affirm or reversethe
samejudgment,asthe courseof the common law and justice
shall require,other thanfor errorsto be assignedfor want of
form in any writ, return, plaint, bill, declaration,or other
pleadings,process,verdictor proceedingwhatsoever,and.that
after the said judgmentshall be affirmed, or reversed,the
recordand proceedings,and all things concerning the same,
shall be remittedinto the said supremecourt, to theend that
suchfurtherproceedingsmaybehadthereon,aswell for execu-
tion, as otherwise,asto justice shall appertain,andthesaid.
high court of errorsandappealsshall receive,hearand decide
all suchappealsfrom theregister’scourts as aforesaid. Pro-
vided always, Thatsuchof the justicesof thesupremecourt,
and suchof thepresidentsof the courtsof commonpleas,who
shall have heardand determined,or given any judgment, in
any of the causesremovedor broughtby writ of error, or by
appeal,into thesaid high court of errorsandappeals,shallbe
excludedfrom sitting judicially on the hearingof the same
causeor controversyin the said high court of errorsand ap-
peals. I’rovided nevertheless,Thatno suchwrit of errorshall
be granted,nor any appealallowed, asaforesaid,unlessan
affidavit be filed with theclerkof the saidhigh court of errors
and appealsmadeby theplaintiff or plaintiffs in erroror the
appellant,or appellants,orhis, heror their agentor attorney
in fact, attestingthat the matterin controversyexceedsthe
value of four hundreddollars; and the plaintiff in error, or
appellant,or in caseof his, heror their absence,thenhis, her
or theiragentor attorneyin fact,shallenterinto recognizance
to thedefendantin error, or appellee,with two sufficientsure-
ties, in doublethe sum, or doublethevalue,in dispute,condi-
tioned to prosecutehis, her or their writ of error, or appeal,
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with effect in the said high court of errorsand appeals,and
thatif thejudgmentor decreeshallbe a.ffirined, or if theplain-
tiff or plaintiffs in error, or appellant,shall fail to prosecute
his, heror their suitwith effect, thento satisfythe condemna-
tion money, togetherwith damages,or otherwiseabide the
judgmentinerror,or decreein appeal,with doublecosts,which
saidrecognizanceshall be takenbeforeone of the justicesof
thesupremecourt,orbeforetheregisterfortheprobateof wills
andgrantinglettersof administration,asthecasemaybe,and
subscribedby suchjudgeor register;but if the said judgment
or decreeshall be reversed,eachparty shall pay his, her or
their own costsin the said high court of errorsand appeals,
anduntil suchsecurityshall be given,thepower,authority or
proceedingsof the said supremecourt or register’scourt, re-
spectively,shall not be suspended.

[SectionXVIII.] (Section.XVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatupon thehearingof
anycauselitigated beforethesaid register’scourt, thedeposi-
tionsof theseveralwitnessesexaminedtherein,shallbe taken
in writing andmadepartof theproceedingsin thecause,upon
which thesaid high court of errorsand appealsmay reverse
the decreeof the said register’scourt, for any error arising
eitherin law orfact,oraffirmthesame,accordingto themerits
and justice of the case. Provided always, That if the reg-
ister’s court upon a. disputeupon facts arising beforethem,
shallsendanissueinto thecourtof commonpleasof thecounty
to try thesaidfacts,which theyshalldo attherequestof either
party,anda verdictestablishingthesaidfactsbereturned,the
said facts shall not be re-examinedon appeal,and that no

- appealfrom the decreeof the register’scourt, concerningthe
validity of a will, or the right to administer,shall stay the
proceedings,or prejudicetheactsof any executoror adminis-
trator,pendingthesame;providedtheexecutorshallgivesuffi-
cient securityfor the faithful executionof the‘will andtesta-
mentto the register;but in caseof refusal,the said register
is herebydirectedto grantlettersof administrationduring the
dispute,which shallsuspendthepowerof suchexecutorduring
thattime.
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[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.). And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said high court
of errorsand appealsshall sit in the city of Philadelphia,at
leastoncein everyyear;that is to say,on thesecondMonday
in. the monthof July, and if therebe anycausesdepending,
the saidcourt shall havepowerto adjournfrom time to time,
andto requireand compel theattendanceof sheriffs,coroners,
constablesand otherministeral officers, asfully asany court
in this commonwealthcanormaydo.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And.beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no fine or common recovery,
nor any judgment in. any real, personalor mixed action,nor
any appealfrom thesaid register’scourt, shall be avoided,or
reversed,for anydefectorerrortherein,unlessthewrit of error
be commenced,or the appeal broughtand prosecutedwith
effect, within sevenyearsaftersuchfines levied, commonre-
covery suffered, judgmentsignedor enteredof record,or de-
creebe pronounced. Providednevertheless,Thatif any per-
son,who is, or shall be, entitled to any suchwrit of error or
appeal,as aforesaidshall, at the time suchtitle accrued,be
within theageof twenty-oneyears,covert,non composmentis,
in prison or out of the limits of theUnitedStatesof America,
that thensuchperson,his or herheirs, executorsor adminis-
trators(notwithstandingthesaidsevenyearsbe expired)shall
andmaybring his, herandtheirwrit of erroror appealfor the
reversingof suchfine, recoveryorjudgment,so asthesamebe
donewithin five yearsafterhis or her full age, discovetrture,
coming to soundmind, enlargementout of prison, or return
into some one the United Statesof America, but not after-
wardsnorotherwise.

[Section XXI.] (Section XXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachof thethreeper-
sonsto be appointed and associatedwith the judgesof the
supremecourt and the presidentsof the courts of common
pleas,asjudgesof the said high court of errorsand appeals,
shall be entitled to the sum of six dollars for eachday
theyshallattenduponthebusinessof thesaidcourt, for which
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the governorshall draw warrantsupon the statetreasurer,
countersignedby thecomptroller-generalandregister-general.

{SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enacted.by the authority aforesaid,That the act of assembly
entitled “An act for erectingan high court of errorsandap-
peals,”1passedthetwenty-eighthday of February,in theyear
one thousandsevenhundredand eighty, and so muchof any
former act or acts of assembly asis herebyalteredor sup-
plied shall be, andthesameis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.
Providednevertheless,That all suchwrits of error and ap-
peals,which havebeenheretoforebrought,and were depend-
~ng and undeterminedin the said high court of errors and
~appeals,at thetime of making anddeclaringtheamendments
andalterationsof theconstitutionof this commonwealth,shall
‘be held to bedependingin thesamestate,and shall be deter-
mined by thejusticesof the said high courtof errorsandap-
pealsestablishedby this act, in the samemanneraswrits of
error and appeals]i.ereafterto be brought and returnedinto
the said court.

PassedApril 18, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 101 p etc.
SupplementpassedSeptember30, 1791, Chapter1601. Further

supplementpaBsedApril 4, 1792,Chapter1635. Furthersupplement
~passedApril 17, 1795, Chapter1345. Further supplementpassed
March 15, 1800, Chapter2142. Section7 repealedby theAct of As-
sembly of March 31, 1860, Chapter376, P. L. of 1860,p. 452.
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